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University Orchestra Recital

approval as the clear sweet notes
that lie coaxed from his-violin.
The students who contributed
toward the success of the occa
sion were M iss Eva D ykes and
Aliss AIaline Thomas. Afiss Dykes
with a piano solo, M iss Thomas,
with a. soprano, solo; both mini- •
hers w ere excellently rendered.
Dr. Sum ner W orm ley one of the
forem ost baritones of W ashing
ton fairly captured the audience.
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Brigand Captive at Vespers

]H E Howard UniversityOrRS. Ellen Al. Stone. Mis
M sionary of the Am erican
•chestra gave its first annua.l recital last. Thursday
Board to the Balkan Pen
insula, gave the address at V es
evening' in Rankin Memorial
Chapel before a fairly large and
pers last Sunday. She told the
appreciative audience. To assist
pathetic story of her capture by
Turkish brigands and her reten
in this musicale, Mr. Douglass se
cured some of the best musical
tion o f one- hundred seventytalent, of the University, the city,
two days.
The story of the
and drew on Syracuse, N. Y ., for
absolute power of these brigands
over her and her com pan
Air. U. Richards, a basso
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She pictured the h or
The w ork of the o r t
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chestra was almost su
Mi ror of the shepherd huts,
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sheep folds, and other
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close1, tin vent Hat ed places
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of night when they mov
body of musicians. The %VAN\
}
N.>‘” - . ' ed from place to place,
select ion s represented the
V.
'A
” V;
best from the most clas
-BA: and the rough, inhumane
;:-J treatment that they re
sical com posers.
From
ceived at the hands o f the
the very start, the over
brigands.
time, “ Golden S ce p tre ,”
then* was apparent, in a
Jod. sin
measure, the union and
reasons
harmony of a great sym 
in those
phony orchestra, which
She ac
characterized the playing
credited to the Holy S crip 
tp the very last rendition,
tures all the consolation
PROF. JOSEPH DOUGLASS
] Jam es's “ V erita s.” One
they received throughout
Director of Howard University Orchestra
selection, ‘ ‘ fvatrina,” e<im
their ordeal.
He brought to his selection all
posed by Air. P. I1'. W ould, pian
Airs. Stone told of the effective
the richness o f his clear well sus.ist of the Orchestra, was given
w ork that the A m erican M ission
an encore. - The piece in its set
tained voice. The range o f his
ary schools are doing in Bulgaria
voice was remarkable, going from
ting and orchestration well de
and how these schools are over
served the recognition that it was
a high tenor to a deep baritone
crow ded. A collection was taken,
note, and this linked with his e x 
given, and reflects credit on the
giving the students and friends
prom ising em bryo com poser.
cellent technique and enthusiasm
of the University present an op 
in his efforts, made his numbers
One of the great features of
portunity to contribute towards
two of the m ost successful o f the
the fund for purchasing ground
flu- evening was, as usual, M r.
evening. Mr. U. S. Richards, of
for the erection o f a building for
Douglass’s violin playing.
Mr.
Syracuse, rounded out the p ro
Douglass here, as always, show 
the g irls’ preparatory depart
gram with several bass solos,
ment of the M issionary schools
ed, him self undisputedly master
which w ere encored.
in Bulgaria. M usic by the Choir
of the violin: his ease at fingering
(Continued on P a g e 3, Column 3)
was up to its usual excellence.
and bowing avouched as much
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A Noted Lecturer in Chapel
P rofessor Coleman, an author
o f much prom inence and a noted
lecturer on Social Ethics, was in
troduced to the student body at
Chapel W ednesday. He gave a
very in terestin gtalk on ' 'Society. ”
Society, lie said, is the "socia l
m ind” and this social mind, lie
claims, has the same qualities as
the individual m ind—knowledge,
feeling and will. His talk was
plain, practical and com m on sense,
the brunt of it was to prove that
each man has his cou n try within
him, for said he, "T h e country
is in each citizen, and each citi
zen is in the cou n try.” If Prof.
Coleman’s principles of Social
Ethics w ere followed out in A m er
ica, the cou n try ’ s future would
be m uch brighter.

Brave Student Saves Child
from Flames
One. of Howard's Sons Becomes Hero of
the Hour

Xot nil heroes dwell in picture
books, and not all are fictitious
creatures of the poet’s im aginary
conception.
Often we discover
one at our very elbow.
On Friday evening at the resi
dence of M rs. Lucy M organ, Odd
Florida- Avenue, a tire of unknown
origin caused the occupants to
ilee into the open street.
Su d
denly,. above the clam or and e x 
citem ent w hich accom pany such,
a, scene, the shrill cries of a
m other w ere heard imploringsome one to save her baby, whom
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she had for the moment forgot- j
Utica Institute
ten.
In the follow ing moments of in
EKHAPS the most inter
decision, while strong men paus
esting article of the In d e
ed to consider the hazardous ad
pendent Magazine for the
venture, a student o f Howard.
week beginning F ebruary JJrd.
University, James T. W. Granis that by P rof. Pickens of Talla
ady, who happened to be passing
dega College. It is the story of
at the time, hounded into the
Utica Institute, an Industrial
house and up the stairs, only to
School situated ina small country
he met b y volumes o f smoke
town located in M ississippi. The
which forced him back to the
school is still young in years and
sidewalk.
crude in its content, yet there is
Stopping for a moment, he
som ething in its life which at
snatched a coat from a by-stander
tracted this man o f Talladega and
and covering bis head well, forced
occasioned his writing its story.
his way a second time into
Utica, is situated not more than
the flames. The com pany o f on
thirty miles from the home of
lookers stood with abated breath
Senator-elect Vardanian and also
fo r the next few moments. A fter
about the same distance from the
what seemed an endless suspense
home of Congressm an Williams;
he reappeared clasping a big
yet. in the face o f this opposition
bundleofbed cloth in gin his arms.
tli i s school in. the course of sev
From this, amid the hearty ap
eral years has grown from a fa c 
plause o f those present, and
ulty of one and a student body o f
above all the grateful praises of
tw enty, to a faculty of twentya mother, a very small infant i live and a student body of more
was unrolled, quite unhurt. The
than five- hundred.
•Jo urnal and all com m end GranUtica Institute does not p re
ady for his braveuy.
pare its students for the higher
intellectual life and leadership,
The Collegian
but it- does prepare them for citi
zenship and self-respect. It does
College seals upon bis letters,
not purpose to develop great leadCollege pennants on bis wall,
I ers, but greater followers, for
College letters on bis sweaters,
■ upon these is based civilization.
Col lege clot lies and shoes, and all;
This school represents a work
College slang lie’s fond of slinging, I of service, that service which has
W ith no end of sa voir faire,
been.advoca.ted by so many speak
College songs he’ s always singing,
ers. who have addressed the
“ College cu t” he wears his hair!
student body of Howard UniverOh, he tells o f collegecapers
A. N. Smirlock
And he lias a college walk,
And lie reads the college papers,
F 1 N L P H O F C) G R A P H S
And lie talks the college talk,
Sports a college belt and buckle
VOQ l Street, X W.
W ears a college fob and chain,
Laughs in quite a college chuckle,
Dulin 6c Martin Company
Swears in quite a college strain.
H ousefurnis’ninj's
Then he dances college fashion
And eats at college Inns,
And helm s a p erfect passion
For displaying college pins,
And y ou ’d never in creation
Guess this student calm and cool
Got his college education
In a correspon d en ce school!
—B
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sity within tlu> last few months. | at the A rcade Hall in honor o f our
offered file class selling the high
college hoys.
P rofessor P icken s struck the
est mini her o f t ickel s.
point: when lie said "T h e m ateri
T h e strong Lincoln. Basket.
A fter a thorough discussion
al reward for N egro Educational
Ball. Team will play our V arsity
•the young men repaired to the
dining hall where a sum ptuous
at Time R eform ers’ flail. Satur
w ork in the South is exceedingly
banquet
w a s served.
This
day, March lli. This is the lirst
pool', hut the poverty serves one
spread, far surpassed any that
good purpose: it weeds out all
time that these two trams have
has ever been given in connection
hut those who w ork for love, and
met, and a hard fought game is
with tho A ca d em y . Mr. Brooks,
find in the work' life itself." This
expected.
The tickets art' out
who bore the entire expense’ of
for this game, and they are being
good w ork in the South must he
th(’ occasion, is w orthy of the
sold very fast, so all those who
continued and enlarged. It is
wish to procure tickets for this | highest commendation. The l wo
the duty of the students o f How
teams, the chairman o f the d e
game would do well to see 'Man
ard University to help build and
bate com m ittee and the ch air
ager Logan, or Assistant. Mana
support these institutions o f the
man of committee’ on yells, w e n 1
ger Nixon at. once.
Southland which are to he the1
seated at a special table1. Tim
source and indirectly the founda
Academ y Quartette; sang several
tion. for the Black man's In d u s
Phyllis Wheatley Literary
selections with great effect. Mr.
trial Civilization.
P. B. L.
Society
.). B. Walken: acted as toastm as
ter. The toasts were numerous
Varsity Versus Monticello
The Phyllis Wheatley Literary
and inspiring. The* teams are as
Society is held, in Miner Hall
follows:
On M arch the eight, the V ar
every Friday at (DO P. M. All
Union Academ y ■E. E. Smith,
sity will make a. trip to Pitts
young ladies of the A cadem y and
A. M. Smith. A. M. Walker, Cap
burgh and will, play the strong
Commercial Departm ent are in
tain: T. ('. Williams. Alternate.
M onticello Basket. Ball team of
vited to attend.
Howard Academ y (I. B. Wasl that city. Hans W agner, con sid
President, Ruth Southall
ington, X. O. Geiodloe. (I. E. Hall,
ered by most critics, the w orld ’s
Secretary, Ruth Smith
Captain; H. C. Stratton. A lter
greatest baseball player, will ref
nate’.
L. A. M.
eree the game. The M. A. A.
The Academy Stag
boys have clone line work against,
University Orchestra Recital
strong teams, in the vicinity of
Last Saturday evening will go
(Gont.imicd iYoni
I. ('oluinii 2)
P ittsbu rgh and they hope'to de
down in the history of the A cad
feat our champions. Manager
emy as an evening of great sig 
M uch credit is due Mr. Jos.
Logan and his goal tossers are
nificance.
A bout twenty-five,
Douglass, director of the orch es
practicing hard for this gam e,for
young men representing all the
tra for such an excellent recital..
they are anxious to win the
classes o f the Departm ent gath
He is especially tube com m ended
cham pionship of W estern Penn
ered at the residence of Mr.
for the telling constructive work
sylvania.
A reception will be
Richie, an alumnus of Howard,
that lie has done with the orch es
given Saturday evening, M arch 1),
hr response to an invitation of
tra. H ereafter a m ore mention
Mr. J. H. B rooks, P resident of
ing of a recital will mean a
Phone North 1367 Y
Established 1893
the Senate.
howling s ucc e s s .
A. G LANZ MAN
The occasion was a stag and
M E R C H A N T TA IL O R
presented tw o featu res: first, a
Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to
Subscriptions Pa,\ them now..
discussion, in all its phases, of
University Students.
Suits made to order
the A cadem y debate, against
1844 7th Street, N. W . , Washington, 1). C.
If you want to be dressed i 11 the 1iattest
Union on M arch lo th : second, a
S c isso rs tuid R azors Sharp e ne d
T e l. A la in 1085
palatable banquet. The first and
Fashion ani d to the T ! Notch
second teams w ere present as
McKee Surgical Instrument Co.
C L O M . H ES A T
G ET
Y O U t
well as the A cadem y Quartette.
Hospital an d Invalid s u p p lie s O r t h o p e d i c A p pli
ances, Trusses, K lastic H os iery , K tc.
Every phase of the great im pend
SPECIAL RATES T O S T UDE NTS
A. C. BO BYS
ing debate was discussed to the
1004 F St. N. w.
point of exhaustion. The mode
Tailor for College Students for 20 Years
of advertising has taken on the
Ordets by telephone receive pro in pi alien lion. N. T0/» f>
character of a campaign.
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery
507 11t h S t., N . W .
The literary and financial side
Cigars and 'Tobacco
of the debate was emphasized and
ICE CRE AM , T H E VE LV ET KIND, is
.MOIlKliATI-: I 'l ’J C K S
J all feel confident o f success in
SHAPIRO BROTHERS
Ye
Old
H o w a r d
T a i l o r
both. A prize o f S-k.fO has been
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cent movement in the interest of
practical religion.
A man as the president of a religous organization of a college is'
supposed to be one who is an ex 
ponent of religous doctrine in all
the phases of a college life. I f at
any time lie becomes so obtuse as
to try to cm harass the organiza
tion with any act of com m ission or
omission by bringing it into any
difficulty that he him self is in.
then the organization is better off
without the head’s services. When
lie attem pts 1o hide behind the
organization under such circu m 
stances, it only emphasizes the
existence of narrowness a fact
from the beginning. Again if at
the expiration of his term, a head
him self has to assume the ros
trum and praise the e g o —“ Look
at me, the great I am ” —his ad
m inistration lias been a. failure.
Under such a,president one should
be complimented for keeping the
form er’s name in the dark, for
the welfare o f the organization in
the least. Morality is something
of which lie has not; built himself
a coat, but uses patches enough
to c a r r y his conceited self into
liis dingy apartment where he
might put him self out of touch
with humanity and dream, oh,
what, a “ g ood y -good y ” man am I
- and nothing else. Verily, we
say, hypocrites shall have their
reward.

EDITORIALS
Tlie return, of the robins may
awaken a bit of sentim ent in the
breasts of poets and nature lov
ers, but the tiling’ to make strong
men shout for joy will be the
presence o f a gym nasium on
Howard \s can liras.
II A man’s faith is of little ac
count unless it is put into prac
tice. He may believe the Bible
from beginning to end, but un
less the Bible appears in what lie
:sa,vs and does his belief is vanity.
He may say all the creeds, but if
they do not shine out in his life
they are like the seed on stony
ground. We mention these tru 
ism s as an aftermath of the re

° The Classical Club of Howard
U niversity entertained the Col
lege o f A rts and Sciences in the
L ecture Hall o f the Carnegie L i
brary last Friday at h o ’clock-.
The exercises w ere particularly
interestingand enthusiastic. The
program for the m ost part was
conducted in the Latin tongue.
The chaplain pronounced the
L ord ’s prayer "in lingua Latina”
and several Odes of Horace w ere
sung with
keen appreciation,
both, for their literary and m us
ical value. Prof. Geo. M. Lightfoot, President of the Club, read
a most illuminating paper upon
“ The Study o f Classics in School
and College.”
A m ong many

■
j|
j|

other stron g and striking tilings,
be said, ''B oth inside and outside
o f school and college, all too fre
quently do we have dinned into
our ears that this thing is "‘m od
ern " or that procedure is "u p to
date. ’ Tlie present atmosphere,
very fortunately, causes us l o b e
permeated with the idea that in
order to lie considered modern,
we must cut loose from our an
cient, m oorings and regard ou r
selves as originating most that is
wholesome in our present, day
life.
This feeling may not be
su rp risin g in the case o f those
who are deeply engrossed in the
transaction o f every day affairs
that they m ust depend largely
upon the daily press fo r their in
formation and ideas, but that
students and even instructors,
whose business it is to think and
investigate, should yield to this
popular fallacy, is not far short
of ridiculous.”
Upon the relative value of clas
sics and till* so called more Prac
tical subjects he raised a very in
teresting query. “ May we also
ask. for the purpose of enlighten
ment, whether any student un
less his life’s work' is along
professional lines requiring a
minute knowledge o f these s u b 
jects receives any direct pra cti
cal advantage from the study of
algebra and geom etry, chem isty
and physics and the classics? Do
we not in the storm and stress o f
life forg et as such every theorem
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in algebra, every proposition in
geom etry, every law of ch em istry
and p h ysics as readily as wo do
the gerundive constructions or
the intricacies of G reek syn tax?”
A s a m atter of fact, not one of
the su bjects included in the above
list is practical in the sense in
which the term is em ployed by
the utilitarians. Not one. except
in the case of the specialist, may
be used directly in earning a liv
ing. Rut they all with the possi
ble exception of algebra play a
decidedly conspicuous part in the
development of power, initiative,
eplciene-ji, culture mid chit meter,
which after all should be the true
aim o f liberal education in our
schools and colleg es.”
The session was in every way
successful.
Every one present
left the m eeting with a deep ap
preciation and interested in and
enthusiastic fo r the value and
pow er of the study of the classi
cal languages.

.J O U R N A L

The Wiseman Answers
The Transfiguration by Raphael
is: called the grmides! picture
of the world.
It was originally
painted by order o f Cardinal Guilio de Medici for a cathedral: but
it was scarcely finished when
Raphael died; it bung over his
bed as lie lay in state: and it was
carried in his funeral procession.
It is not a historical, but a devo
tional picture. A m ong the w on
ders of nature in Algeria, there
is a remarkable phenom enon of
a river of genuine ink. It is form 
ed by the junction of two streams,
one flowing from a region of fe r
ruginous soil, the other draining
a peat swamp. On meeting, the
acid of one stream com bines with
the iron of the other, and a true
ink is the result.
What great man's life was sav
ed by a co b w e b ? Why are three
gilt balls used as a sign by pawn
brokers? Read next w eek ’s .ToruX AT..

Medical Notes

L Haas and Co.
Popular Price Tailors

Suits to order $18.00 up
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W

BASKET

BALL

Lincoln vs. Howard
True Reformers Hall, 12th &U Sts.

Saturday, March 16th, 1912
First Game 8 P. M.

Music all Evening'

P R E L IM IN A R Y GAME
Hiawathas
vs.
Baltimore High School
Admission 25c
Reserved Seats 35c
March 29th— Howard vs. N. Y. All Stars

reader m ust bear in mind that
Oklahoma is yet a state in its
infancy, but we feel free from
exaggeration in saying' that her
public school system com pares
favorably with that of the older
states. The young men and w om 
en o f the, m ore prosperous fam 
ilies attend the universities of
the East.
T here is opportunity, for co m 
petent and experienced teachers
to find pleasant and profitable
em ploym ent in the new state,
Oklahoma.
How about Furnishings?
W e carry a full line of A d lers G lov es ,
Suspenders, Neckwear, Sox, Shirts,
Sweaters, itc.
Everything put in a
beautiful fancy box FUKK

Newport, Tailoring Company
1514 Seventh Street. Northwes*
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A Full Line o f Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
W o rk Called for and Delivered Promptly.

Send Postage

Repairing in all ils ISranches

Public Schools in Oklahoma
Dr. G. N. Perry, P rofessor of
O bstetrics, has returned to his
duties after a prolonged illness.
Dr. Carroll B rooks, quiz master
in physiology and house physician
to F reedm en ’s Hospital, will have
charge of the classes in ph ysiolo
g y for the rem ainder of the year.
The chair was recently m a d e va
cant by the death of D octor J. M.
Lamb.

a

A few years ago, a law was
passed in the state of Oklahoma,
providing for separate schools for
N egroes and W hites. The Indians
are considered to be "w h ite ”
under this law while said law
provided for the separation of
children, it also made provisions
for ample accom odations for the
education of N egro children. In
every com m unity where N egroes
live, they have good school build
ings, com fortable in almost every
way, and we are glad to say that
those buildings are so situated
that children do not have to go a
long distance to attend school.
In every county in the state,
N egro teachers receive salaries
ranging from fifty to one hun
dred dollars per month, in the
rural schools; in the cities, teach
ers are paid som ewhat better.
The term o f school is usually
nine months, beginning in S ep
tem ber.
Each county lias its
Sum m er Normal Institute which
is conducted by N egroes. The

1827 7 tli S i . N. W .

T ea. N o r th 1522
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The Freshmen’s Attack
The date was whispered hero
and there by the Freshm en. Some
said they have changed it, never
theless t he Freshies w ere m aking
ready to su rprise the jolly'Sophs.
The day for the banquet was at
hand and the snow y fields were
dark with the footprints of the.
preparing' Sophs.
This formal
affair caused much expense, and
as night approached the wise
boys were m aking ready for their
night o f festival, while the F resh 
ies awaited the opportunity to
ca rry out their desires.
The long reception hall was
decorated with pennants and class
colors, while the num erous lights
with gold and purple shades gave
the hall the appearance of the de
parting rays of the sinking sun,
as it makes its final dip behind
the w estern horizon.
By som e
means or instinct the preparation
fo r the attack by the Freshm en
had reached the Sophs, and while
the evening was yet you n g the
decorating com m ittee had g a th 
ered and were discu ssing the ill
news. One bold Soph in his d is
cussion cried out in dismay, ‘ T
had as soon die, as to suffer a
defeat from those inferior F resh 
m en,” and so on did each m em 
ber ex p ress his feeling toward
the com ing hindrance. But they
knew little of what was going on
outside.
The schem ing F resh 
men had captured one of the
Sophs and in liis cry for “ Sophs
u p,” he attracted the attention of
the presiding officer who was
near by, and he with others ran
to rescue the captured Soph, but
Phone, North 2737
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only in time to catch a glim pse of
the captive being hurried away
in an automobile surrounded by
Freshm en. W ithout a moment
of w arning he found him self and
companion entrapped by the far
sighted Freshies.
This action
was carried out so sm oothly that
it did not reach the ears of the
hold five who w ere discussing
their only obstacle. The F resh 
ies had all. crep t from their hid
ing places, gathered around the
reception hall and waited for
the return o f one o f their ven
turous men who had gone there
in as a spy.
Hardly had the
brave Freshie entered the d oor
way before he was in the hands
of five pow erful Sophs. But b e 
fore they had time to gag him,
he cried out. "H elp, Freshm en
up.” This cry was no more than
the Freshm en expected and w ith
out a m om ent’s delay they rush
ed forward, m ore than a hun
dred strong, some through the
g irls’ dorm itory, , and others
through the main 'entrance, no
m atter how, they all tried to
reach the crie s o f thebold Freshie,
but only to be driven back by the
Sophom ores within the g irls’ hall.
Still their attem pt was not a fail
ure for they had succeeded in
capturing two m ore Sophs who
had attempted to advance. This
partial defeat on the part of the
F reshm en made them only the
m ore determ ined to rescue the
daring boy. This attack alarmed
the cam pus and students came
from all directions. The Freshies
retreated only for a. short time
and made ready the second and
m ost fearful attack. The lights
were turned out in a part o f the
hall, queer whistles w ere heard
about the cam pus when to the
few remaining S op h s’ know ledge
the hall was almost surrounded
by determ ined Freshm en. The
doors and windows w ere tried
but did not yield.
This angry
m ob was about to open a door by
force when someone said 1 have
gained entrance. The news spread
and all’ rushed for the only en
trance. The frightened Sophs

had gone to the extrem e in p re 
paring for the attack-. The brave
•Freshmen- rushed forw ard some
to untie the bound P reside, oth 
ers to capture the remaining
Sophs while others took the ice
cream freezer as spoil, winch
they thought contained cream
and made off, but only to their
sorrow to find it em pty.
The
tight was desperate: some w ore
scream ing w h i l e the dishes,
glasses and chairs w ere being
broken by the falling men. This
fearful hand and hand com bat
was continued by the skillful
Sophs who had escaped from
their captivity by sliding from
windows in a two story building.
At last the struggle ended in the
stillness o f the night, with the
Freshm en rebuffed and the Sophs
within the fort.
E. O. H.

Cali For Base Bail Candidates
Manager V ickers has sent out
his call for .Base Ball ( ’andidates,
and it is hoped that a large num
ber of candidates will respond to
his call. The outlook for a su c
cessful base ball team this year
is better than it has been for
sometime, and M anager V ick 
ers sees a good chance to win
tin- cham pionship for the old
“ Blue and W hite.” A lm ost all
the m em bers of last years team
are with us, and besides, there
are num erous other new com ers
am ong the candidates, that came
here with great r e p u t a t i o n s .
W henever the weather perm its,
daily practice is on and every one
is given a fair chance to show his
ability.
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Students Wanted to
Get Money
This is an ol'fei' that will never
com e affam. I f there is any stu 
dent. who feels that we need a
G Y M N A S IU M and is willing- to
w ork hard to get the money, we
want that boy or that girl to join
our ranics.
And why do I say that? V e il
to he frank, our athletics are at
a standstill, while our rivals are
steadily progressin g in their ath
letic development.
We have
made an enviable record and it
is not meet that we should pass
from the scene of action so soon.
I have not delved into the hid
den m ysteries o f the future but
one needs no oracle to tell him
that there is a su rprise in store
fo r us unless we fortify ourselves
for the contest.
A s for the fortification, it is the
‘ 'sam e old s to ry ,” the G Y M N A 
SIU M , but we want to tell it in a
‘ ‘ new w ay.” I fear the students
have been too silent on this m at
ter. T h ey seem to be the ones
m ore directly affected. The alum
ni have gotten theirs and,left us
to battle alone. The studentsinust
keep tagging and complaining,
and w orking until the aim is r e 
alized. T hree years of e x p e ri
m ent have not given the best r e 
sults and now we want a band of
w orkers who will be courteous to
be sure, but devoid o f timidity
and ‘ 'cold feet” and willing to
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lay friendships aside and pitch
in to this work, rough shod.
•Just recall any other Alumni
b ody— Harvard, Yale, Atlanta,
Fisk, Lincoln, if you will and you
have ;i situation that is more
ideal than this would-be appear
ance of Howard.
Of course you cam-t love How
ard if she has done nothing for
you, but if she has shared her
last m orsel with you, let it not he
said of you that "S h e came unto
her own and was received not."
And now she com es to you,
begging, pleading for a gym na
sium —not a bare prom ise that
may mature in twenty-five years
but a tangible som ething that
will soon show itself in form and
size. Let the appeal strike the
heart of every Howardite.
A
rally is what we need---one man
cannot put up this gym nasium ,
because he hasn’ t the m oney it takes th e3000 Alumni and their
friends.
Now students, get busy among
you r friends. Lot us go'into this
iight right. We 'want a- gym na
sium by any fair means and when
an Alum nus refuses,ask a friend.
Let us push the Student V olun
teer Gymnasium movement and
have all moneys sent to M iss M a
rie I. H ardw ick,Treasurer, Miner
Hall, Howard University. Naps.

H O W A R D UNIVERSITY
W ilbur P. Thirkield, Prcshlrnt
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation.
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty
acres.
Modern, scientific, and general
equipment. Plant worth over one million
dollars. Faculty of one hundred.
130h
students last year.
Unusual opportunities
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses in
I Knglish, Mathematics, L a t i n , Greek,
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi
ology. History, Philosophy, and the Social
Sciences such as are given in the best ap
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara
tion of teachers.
Regular college courses
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc.,
with degree of A. B .; Pedagogical courses
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade
courses in Normal T raining. Music. Man
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis l».
Moore, A. M., Ph. D.. Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten.
Three courses of four
years each. High grade preparatory school.
Address George J. Cummings, A.M ., Dean
I

The Commercial College

Courses in Bookkeeping. Stenography,
j Commercial Law, Histojy, Civics, etc.
Gives Business and English High School
education combined. Addiess George W.
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
<, .
1 x
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood
working, printing, domestic arts and sci
ences: four year courses in Civil, Meehantj cal and Flectrical Engineering, and Archij tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D.,
j Director.
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Professional Schools

Chapel Notes
Bishop T yree and Dr. Hurst,
financial secretary o f the A. M. E.
church, w ere visitors in chapel
Thursday. Bishop Ty roe made a
few remaks which were well recei ved.
Mrs. Lawson and M rs. Blaine,
active w orkers in the cause o f the
W om en’s Christian Tem perance
Union were present at the cha pel
exercises last Thursday. Both
gave short talks on the ideals and
influence o f the W. C. 11 LT.
Ladies and Gents' Shoe Shine Parlor

Mrs. ADA STOWE
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobac
cos. All Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals
and Stationery

702 HoridaAve.

Washington, D. C.

The School of Theology
Interdenominational.
Five professors,
Broad and thorough courses of study.
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,
D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical. Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors.
Modern laboiatories and equipment. Large building con
nected with new Freed men’ s Hospital, cost
ing half a million dollars.
<'linica! facili
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu
tic College, twelve professors. Dental Col
lege, twenty-three professors.
Post-Grad
uate School and L’olyclinic.
Address Ed
ward A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, Fifth and
W Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years,
giving thorough knowledge of theory and
practice of law.
Occupies own building
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
North west.
For catalogue and special information,
address Dean of Department.
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The Sophs’ Annual Banquet
On last Saturday evening, tin*
tlie,Sophom ore class held its an
nual banquet in the University
Dining Hall.
The. occasion was
one that would reflect credit and
honor upon any class in any of
our Am erican universities or col
leges.
Long before * p. in'., the Din
ing Hall was ushered through a
quick renaissance by the beauti
ful and tasteful Sophom ore girls
and the handsom e but plucky
Sophom ore boys. This was done
principally by arranging the elab
orately decorated tables in the
form o f the G reek letter, Sigma
(what a Freshm an would call
“ S ” ).
A t the farther end of the tables
arranged as above described,
w ere seated such guests as the
following: Prof. K. Miller, Dean
o f the College of A rts and Scien
ces; P rof. Geo. ffm . Cook, S ec
retary of the University and Dean
o f the Com m ercial College: and
M iss Hardwick, the M atron of
'Miner Hall.
With such distin
guished guests
were seated
tin* P resident of the Sophom ore
class, M r. L. If. Newman; Mr. L.
A. Howard, the toast m aster of
the occasion, and the m em bers
of the banquet com m ittee, by
whose influence and plans such a
celebrated and rare occasion was
made possible.
A nd thus sat. the class of 1014
and its guests, feasting on de
licious dishes one after another
(for there was no end to their va
riety or kind) talking over the
past, calling to m em ory how
Sophom ore victories one after
another w ere won over all opponPhone North 2232

Agent Manhattan Laundry
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cuts, and oven delving into the
future in quest of ‘ ‘other w orlds
to con qu er.”
Finally such luxuries as these
even became tiresome. Then the
toast-master o f the occasion, Mr.
L. Howard, in his inimitable and
characteristic manner, presented
the President o f the class who
delivered the address of welcome.
Mr. Newm an’s speech was timely
and replete w i t h statements
showing the heights to which tire
Sophom ore class had attained
and the means by which still
greater heights m ight be yet at
tained.
Then came the speeches of the
m ost distinguished guests, Deans
Miller and Cook and M iss H ard
wick, each of whom paid the
class of 1914 a lasting tribute of
praise and eulogy, and made the
class .realize that in each of
them there was the highest, ap
preciation and expectations for
the class of 1914.
A t this point letters of “ reg ret”
from Prof. B. G. Braw ley and
President W. P. Thirkield were
read. The latter closed his let
ter thus: " I deeply regret I am
unable to attend the banquet o f
the Sophom ore c la s s ,. the great
est incoming Junior class that
ever w as.” .
Too much credit cannot he giv
en to the splendid manner in
which M essrs. L. D. Turner, 0.
M. D. Harllee, “ B ill’ Huskerson,
Wm. H. Harper, and M isses Madre Penn, J. J. Quillain and I.
French responded with most, ap
propriate toasts.
Prom ptly at 1 1:.">9 p. m. the
class and the guests of the first
and most spectacular banquet
given in 191:2 retired to their re
spective homes with pleasant
thoughts of how enjoyably the
evening had been spent.
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“ Alas, I can not cook ” said" she,
and heaved a doleful sigh. “ I lit
tle care, my dear,” said lie, “ just
so you do not tr y .”

“ ONE OF THE EIGHT”
Presented by How ard 1”11i vorsity
Comedy ( dub

H O W ARD THEATER. MARCH 2 8 and 29
P r o c e e d s f o r A t h l e t i c A s s o ci a ti o n

Reserved Seats M e.

Adm is sion 25c

S e c u r e t ic k e t s early

A. H. Tavernier, Mgr.

Personals
' ‘ A little nonsense now and then
relished by the best of m e n ."

is

“ One night Bill has arrived!”
Two o f a kind- -S e d g e and
Mable.
I f Russia bom barded Persia
would Shuster?
Porch is falling off. W hat’s
the matter with C raw ford?
Big beef B erry has developed
into a "silver tongued” orator.
I f a g irl’s mother- sent her to
Colon and site did not want to go,
would she Panama?
Girls, the U. o f Va. has turned,
down co-education and the stu
dents are all rejoicing.
The reason our hoys lost at
Hampton is because they w ere
sea-sick'. O you sea-sickness!
Tickets for the great M cLen
don-—M artin tight for sale. See
Beamon. The last tight, was a
draw.,
The "F resliies” certainly chas
ed the Sophom ores around last
Friday night. Even the co-eds
helped.
A "Lim e-kiln c lu b ” has been
recently organized. The follow
ing are m em bers: Evans, Nutt,
Harris, Dozier and Logan.
A certain adm irer said two
days ago— I think, Mr. Nixon is
the handsom est man in the junior
class. Site must have overlooked
Lunsford.
‘ ‘Think what it means to you.
Think what it means to me;
Think what it means to the Uni
versity. Think I say, think.” —
Jim m ie "T an k er.”

Eleventh and You Streets, Northwest
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